
Grand Millinery Opening,

APRIL
(Friday &

Grand Mnsical Entertainment by String

and the Wonderful Gramaphone.

ME FOR ALL ALL TO

New Percales.
New Madras Cloths.

New Embroideries.
New Dress Goods.

New Laces.
The best assorted stock ever shown

In Columbia. Mouse effects in shirt
waists at 25e; to start the season.

A beautiful line of imported Mad-
ras cloth waists at 65c.

Wftwap
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TL E have secured for this season,
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Band
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Cincinnati, who has had several years experience in New York
and abroad. 8he Is now East selecting our MILLINERY and

will be here in a few days. We cordially Invite every lady to call and ex
amine our Btock. Don't forget the great Opening Days.

TRADE H

T. C. PETRI,

OUll CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)
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BlGBYVILt.F, March 17. In the ah-F- .

sence of Kev. W. Powers, who is still
confined to his bed with fever, Hev.
Otis Trousdale, a promising voung
livine of the 0. P. Church, tilled the
Methodist pulpit. Sunday morning

After a lingering illness, Mr. Jim
Sowell passed peacefully away on Mon-
day, the 11th instant. Mr; Sowell had
reached thcadvnnct d Bgeof8(S years and
one month. His funeral was preached
by Bev. 0 ings, his former pastor, and
the remains were buried with Masonic
honors at Hunter's graveyard. He had
many friends who greatly admired him
and will extend sympathy to his chil-
dren anil other relatives.

Mr. J. L. Maxwell is improving slowl-
y-

John A. Thomas and family, of How-
ell's, Ind., are visiting his brother, W. J.
Thomas, of this place.

Houston McCandlesg leaves Friday
for Charleston, 8. ( , having accepted a
position there. We wish him much
success.

Miss Brownie Ashworth, of Santa Fe,
entered school at the Iligbyville
Academy Monday.

Miss KHtie Farley has moved to
ltrnndi-inw- . to Luke elmrire of a music
class. Miss Kate will be greatly-misse- '

here, having made quite a number of
friends, and especially in the church
and Sunday-schoo- l, as she has been the
oganist during her stay, which we
appreciated very much and thank her
kindly.

Our little village had quiti an excit-
ing ejection Saturday lat. The elec-
tion for Justice of the Peace, to till out
the unexpired term of Esq. Alexander,
was closely contested between Mr. Joe
Matthews and Mr. Joe llray. Mr.
Matthews received 55 votes, and Mr.
(JrayM. In the Seventh and Eighth
districts, for Circuit Juage, Mr. Hold-
ing's plurality was 97.

With deep regret wo learned of the
death of Kobt Pender,' which occurred

'at Greenwood, Fla. Mr. Pander re-
sided here in his early' boyhood, and
lias two brothers and two sisters living
here now. We extend sympathy to his
aged mother and family. Elvira.

A thrill of terror Is experienced when
a brasy cough of crotipsounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure has been administered.
!Safe and harmless for children. A. B.
Kaiua. ly

ROCK SIDE.

Bot'K Sipk, Mar.'h 11 The health of
our community is bettr at this writing
than it has been in some time.

lira Kubanks tilled his regular ap-
pointment at Olivet to day.

The farmers are having some nice
weather for planting corn.
' Miss Bessie Fai is is ou the sick list

There are several absent from school
at this place on account of German
measles.- -

There is much excitement In this
,

neighborhood about mad dogs at this
writing.

With best wishes to the dear old Hkr-al- d

and its many readers, w e remain,
Ohasta and Odh m.

What pleasure is there in life with a
headache, constipation and biliousness?
Thousauds experience them w ho could
become perfectly healthy by using he-Wit- t's

LiUle Earlv Risers, the famous
little pills. A. B. Kmiu;. lv .
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New Ready-Mad- e at

Skirts.

Black and all colors, at $1.25.
These skirts are well made and fit

perfectly.
L'ldies' Ready-mad- e Wrappers,

entirely new, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Miss LIZZIE SHACKELTON, of

PALAC
Proprietor.

HURRICANE.

HrnniCAMK, March If. After several
weeks' absence, I will again cend in
whatfewltems I have gathered here
and there.

Mr. Jerome Smith has hia new house
about completed, and will move into
soon.

V. W. Karmon was out from Nash
ville last week.

II. A. Wright shipped a load of ho's to
I.onisviiio on the !Uh

Mr. Fd Bartleit, of Malta, Ohio, has
been hero for several days, and has
bought a very tine horse from Allen
Tomlinson, of ('ulleoka.

Miss Lula Wright was visiting in Pu
laski last week.

Mr. J. F. Tucker has been very sick
for several days.

Mr. J. II. Ka'nnon has returned from
trading expedition to Wpst Tennessee,

C. C. Denton and J. H. Kannon sold to
the cotton mills last week 115 bales of
cot ten.

Noticing where quite a number of our
neighboring towns are forming coin
panies to march in event of war with
Spain, we are determined not to bo ho
hind the times, and will otter in a few
days a company commanded by Mr. B
r. Cheatham, the brave war veteran
of ls(il, who is now busily engaged work
ing up the company. Frances M. Tis-
dale, with the blue blood of his gallant
ancestors coursing through his veins.
takes his stand as first lieutenant,
uphold the Hag and honor his nation
and last, but not least, is the immacu
late Bufus F. Craig, known in the late
war as "Old Ureasy," who is au aspirant
for the ollice of quartermaster,

St. Ci.aiu

Cultivators.
Tf you want a cultivutor buy the

"Monitor;" has more adjustments
and is adapted to the cultivation of
corn, potato-?- , mlllpt, etc. See

tf Satterfield & Dodson

PARK'S STATION.

Park's Station, March 15. This
gloomv morning, while the rain Is pat
tering down, we will bring our thoughts
together and again record a few items
for the Hkrald.

Nearly everyone in this vicinity has
been very busy gardening for the last
week, while the weather was so favor-aliie- .

Wheat is looking line in this sec-
tion. Some of our early farmers have
about finished planting their com.

Mrs. Susan Cheek, of iWtwich, is visi-
ting her daughter, Mrs. Johu Howard.

Messrs. GillUm and Kirhy aro drill-
ing a well for Mr. James Gilliam.

Miss Virgie Craig happened to a very
painful accident last Wednesday w bile
on her way home from OrovelaiVl Her
horse became frightened and threw ner
off, breasing her arm between the wrist
and elbow. She is gettiug along us well
a could be expected.

Mr. James Nianire and his d iugliter,
of Cedar Dell. Marshall county, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Drydan, of "Lewis-bur-

visited relatives in this neighbor-
hood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cie-sa- Harris and their
little daughter lMux, of (ir.ivelaiid,
were visitiug at t !. Gilliam s last

ppk.
Mr. Cap Holt was e'ected ma:itrate

for this (the fourtii) district, last Satur-
day, to fill nut the unexpired term of
Ks). Winte. Mr. IIlt is a nice, olevrr!
man, ami in every wy worthy the
honor that has bjou conferred noon
him.

M r. Joe Book, who got his face very
hidly cut and bruised up last we;k ia
trying to woik a young muie, is getting
along nicely. Tuklma.

THE COLUMBIA IIEUALI): FRIDAY, MAKCH IS, 1898.

A FIERCE FIlCE.

Cliicnco Visited by OnoTlutt I'.lvnU the
Colli 8turHe lfolueaut.

Chicago, March 16. It reauired
just y minutes this afternoon
for one of the most savage fires'
Chicago has seen since the famous
cold storage warehouse fire on the
World's Fair grounds in 18'. to take
anywhere from five to fifteen lives,
maim thirty people and reduce a j

six-stor- y brick building to a pile of
blazing timbers, red-h- ot bricks and
twisted iron.

The number of dead is still in
doubt, and probably will not be us

finitely known untifthe debris of
building is sufficiently coled

udmit of a search being made for
bodies of those who are un- -

oubtediy in the ruin.
1 he building wu six stories high.

had a frontage of 58 feet on Wirbash
avenue and extended back ltiO feet

an alley.
lhe building was occupied by a

number of concerns, some of them
employing large numbers of people.

is estimated that 4IKJ people were
work in the building when the

fire was discovered. The origin of
the fire is in dispute. By some it is
said to have been caused by an ex
plosion of collodion in the wall pa-
per ware-room- s of Alfred Peats, on
the third floor, and by others to
have been the result of an explosion
among some photographic chemi-
cals in the photographic supnlv- -

house of 8weet, Wailach & Co., on
the sixth floor.

Corn Planters,
If you want an te two-chec- k

horse Corn Planter, plain or
sower, see '

tf 8ATTEBFIKLD & DODSON.

WHAT IS GOOD.

"What is the real good?"
I asked in musing mood.

"Order," said the law court:
"Knowledge." said the school:
"Truth," said the wise man:
"Pleasure," said the fool:
"Love," said the maiden:
"Beauty," said the psge:
'Freedom," said the dreamer:

"Home," said the sage:
"Fame," said the soldior:
"Equity," the seer.

Spake my heart full sadly :

"The answer is not here."
Then within my bosam
Softly this I heard:"

"Each heart holds the sscret;
Kindness is the word."

John Boylk O'Reilly.

Stoclt Bills.
The Herald can print your stock

bills; first-clas- s work and lowest
prices. tf.

An Easy Thing.
K man who chews twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of tobacco a week, says
he is too poor to take a paper. He
is a smart man too. By getting hold
of a foreign advertising sheet he
spends one dollar writing to find out
how to keep sober, rne answer was
to take th pledge. He also sent
fifty two cent stamps to find out
how to raise beets, and receivea a
postal card in reply : ' Take hold of
the tops and pull." It was the same
person who sent fifty one-ce- nt

stamps to a fellow In the E tst for
twelve useful household articles.
He received a dozen common
matches. He is a relative of the
man who sent five dollars to find out
how to write without pen and ink.
The answer was, "Try a lead pen
cil." ile must be a twin brother to
the man who sent two dollars to find
out how to make money without
work, and was told in one black line
across a post il card, "Fish for suck-
ers like we do." Exchange.

A GLOBE TROTTER.

T. I'helps Has Flnlahril
111m ilnnrney Around the World.

Frank M. Phelps, the globe trot-
ter, arrived in Memphis yesterday.
He has traveled 42,510 miles, 20,000
of which were on a bicycle.

lie started out on a $3,000 wager
with the Sociay Club of New York
in June, 1895. The stipulations of
the wagr were that he was to show
up in New York July, 18SJ8, with
iflJ.OOO, and that he was to make
the money by some honorable means
of labor, and' must not beg, borrow
or steal. In the event of his accom-
plishing the feat he is to receive
$G,OO0.

Phelps started out in a paper suit
made of newspapers. His first job1
was to black a pair of shoes, and for
this job he. received $1. He had 3

cents to start with. He auctioned
one of his coppers for $1, bought
pictures of himself and sold them
for 25 cents each. He accumulated.
$75 the first day by various ways!
After visiting a few cities In the
Eastern States he departed for the
old world, and has traveled through
France, Hpain, Italy, Switzerland,
Germany, Belgium, Austria. Hol-
land, Russia, Ilungaria, Greece,
Setvia, Algeria, Turkey, Persia,
Arabia, Asia Minor, Egypt, India,
Ceylon, Slam, O'lina, Corea, Japan.
Australia, and landed in this coun-
try in February, 1807. Since this
tune he has visited twenty-fiv- e

State9 and the provinces of Canada,
and has four months to complete the
journey. He has already accumu-
lated the $3,000, and all the money
he now has to make will be to de-

fray his traveling expenses. Mr.
Phelps is a chemist, and worked in
a laboratory in New York for seven
years. He accumulates his money
by selling various things and street
advertising. Hewritesfor twetity-seve- n

p ipers.
Mr. Phelps tells of some exciting

adventures during his travels,
among which- is an experience
which came near costing him bis
life, when be was chased for miles
by u band of Arabs, north of Bush ire,
Persia. He was in India during th-- j

great famine, and saw the dead car-
ried to the hilltops, where the birds
were allowed to eat tbe llesh from
the boties.

Ho was in jail in Prussia, province
of Poland, because bis costume
attracted too much attention.
When he started out lie weighed 100
pounds, but has dropped to 1H5.
Among the valuables be carries is
an open-fac- e gold watch loaned him
by Lloyd 11 toth, an iron manufact-
urer of Younstown, O., for which
he gKs $Uh) upon returning it. Fri-
day 's Coimnerci

llEVIOCS DEFINITIONS.

Helmet The original knight-cap- .

Quartermaster The porter on a
sleeping car.

Minor A subject to the parent's
state of mind.

Moss Something that the rolling
stone fails to gather.

PJectrieity Not a very bad word.
but often quite shocking

Marriage ot necessarily a fail-
ure, but frequently a compromise.

Romance Something that makes
wish we wt re other th in what we

are. ,
Igno-anc- e The bliss that prevents

some people from acquiring wisdom.
Hunger Something that always

comes 10 the man who wait for the
waiter.

Egotist A man who believes the
world thinks as much of him as he
does of himself. Chicago News.

Solidity or Milk.
Many people are surprised to learn

that milk, which Is a liquid, has a
larger portion of solid contents than
have many articles of food. Milk
averages 85 per cent, of solid matter,
of which a considerable part is albu-
men. It is this which coagulates
with heat, ana still more when ren-
net is used. Potatoes are 80 per
cent, moisture, though when the po-
tato Is cooked the starch in it ex-
pands, making it seem much heart-
ier food than it is. The solid of the
potato is mainly starch. That of
milk is divided between caseine,
butter fats and sugar, the last of
which is found in whey, which even
though it be sour, shows by that fact
that it has had some sugar in it.
Journal of Agriculture.

Car Load.
Improved "Monitor" cultivators,

just received. It's a '98 leader; has
no rival. Bee

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

POUTED PARAGRAPHS.

A man and a strange umbrella of--
ten go without saying.

The wedding of a deaf and dumb
couple is always a quiet atfiir.

Some of the most disgraceful acts
are performed by the most graceful
sinners.

There is always room at the top
but in case of fire it i oetter to be at
the bottom.

There ifl nothing dearer to a man
than a good wife with the possible
exception of her shopping expedi-
tious.

Separate Coach Law.
Nashville, March 12. Chief Jus-

tice tinodgrass to-da- y delivered an
opinion, holding that the law re
quiring separate passenger coaches
for white and colored people was
valid and not obnoxious to the
Federal constitution. He said it
was a w'se and fair police policy,
and did not interfere with inter-
state commerce.

The Bargain Hunter.
The Aunt (who has just received a

letter from her sister) Your
minima has bought two babies.

The B'v That's just like
amtna; she's always looking for a

b irgain. I suppose by buying two
sue got them cheaper. Le Samedl.

Now is the time
that every one
should take a
spring tonio tomi strengthen the
system and pre-

pare for the extra
demands of Nature. Every spring
the system is thoroughly over-

hauled there is a general house-cleani- ng

going on within. The
impurities that have been accumu-
lating for a year must be got-

ten rid of, and the system reno-

vated and prepared for the siegQ

of summer. Unless Nattwe is as-

sisted in this task, the strain on

the system is too severe, and a
breakdown is the result. Some
people neglect to supply this as
sistance, and as a result they are
overcome by an enervating, de-

pressed feeling, their energies re-

lax. nmetite fails, and they are
FLA "

totally disabled for a season.
Everybody p.st now needs a tonio,
and Swift's Specific

For ,

00
is logically tho best tonio on the
market. The geueral health needs
building up, hf twee a tonio is needed

that is entirely harmless. S. S. S.

is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or

other harmful mineral ingredient.

It is Nature's remedy, bi: made
from roots and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly

o . cleanses the blood of

all impurities, tones up the gen

eral health, renews the appetite
and imparts new life and vigor to
the entire system. Dangerous
typhoid foyer aud other' prevalent
summer diseases seldom attack
person whose system is thoroughly

cleansed and
toned up with
S S. S. in the
spring. Get S.
S. S. and be pre-

pared.
druggists.

Sold by all mmm

New Ctmwiage Shop
At the Knhn A Tnrpin stand, East Seventh Street, with a full force of honest,capable mechanics, we are prepared to do all kinds of repair work on Buggies
and Carnages. Minting, Trimming. Upholstering und Smithing done in thebest manner. Bi.bbe: Tires put on at short notice at reasonable prices.

We repair or rebuild all kinds of Farm Machinery, Threshers,
Winders, Mower.--, Planters and Cultivators, etc.

Urin? in your plow and cultivator points and have them reprinted.
We are Sole Agents for Maury County, for thn hest make of

Engines and Threshers.
Let us know your wants and we will serve vou to ou- - mutual benefit.

IT-- We offer at a bargain one nice little Phieton recently rebuilt by us.

tebw ly Craig Carriage and Machine Co.

' ' awfi- -

Columbus Buggies,
Surreys and Phaetons, also medium and cheaper grades. Latest
styles and prices right. Large stock of Harness at prices to
suit customers. See

Satterfield & Dodson.octl

RAILROAD TIME TA11LE.

LouIktiII and Nanhvtlle Division.
KOKTU-- .

No. 2 leaves 5:87 p. m
No. 4 leaves 6:82 a. m
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves... 4:46 p. m
No. 0 " " leaves... :D0 a. m

SOUTH.
No. 8 (fast line) leaves 10:40 a. m
No. 1 (fast line) leaves K:t5 a. m.
;o. 7 (Orullatln and Decatur Ao- -

conimodatlou) leaves... 8:20 a. m.
No, 6 (Pulaski Aooo'n) leaves.... 7:00 a. n.

Nnhvllle and Florence Divlaloii.
SOUTH :

No. 21 Accommodation, leaves... 10:80 a. n,
NORTH.

No 22 Florenoe Accommodation,
betw'n Tuscumblaand Co-
lumbia, arrives .... 6:86 p,B

Nanhvillt, ChuUanonfta A St. Louis Kat)
road- - Duck Kiver Valley DlvUion.

CAST.
No. 1 leaves a. m
No. S leuvet 7:00 p. m

WX8T
No. 1 arrive p. m
No. i arrive :20 a. ni

Close connection is made with througt
trains on tbe Louisville and Nashville and
Great rfoutbern Kallrnad

CAPTAIN JACK'S RIFLE.

Tha National Meum I1m tbe Weapon
With Which Canbjr Wat Killed.

Ono of the most Interesting folios which
h.is been presented to the Nat ional museum
for a long time Is the rille which Captain
Jack, the. notorious Mciloo Indian, used
in his fight in the lava beds of southern
California, and it is thought to be the
Identical weapon with which Ooneral
Conby was murdered while holding a par-
ley with the chief under a flag of truce.

The rifle was cached in tho lava beds
during the Modoc war, or just before the
capture of Captain Jack. It was brought
out by Modoc .Toe In tho fall of 1890. and
presented to Charles Pitt, the Indian in-

terpreter of Warm Springs, Or. By him
it was given to M. C. Davis, special ex-

aminer of the pension bureau, and sent by
him here from Warm Springs.

The weapon is still In a fair state of
preservation, and is of rather unusual
form. It has two bnrmls so arranged that
they can revolve, one being under tho oth-
er when ready to lire, ono btouk with trig
ger and hummer doing work for tho two.
Tho clump Apparatus' has been broken, ko
that, the barrels revolve now mid could not
bo fired on this account. The ball used
to fit tho barrel is of about half an ounce.
Tho barrels nro heavily rilled, and tho
weapon Is evidently capable of doing great
execution. The barrels are untisually long,
and tho whole must weigh 10 or 18 pounds.

In tho stock, now minus paint, us if
gripped often by tho iron fingers of tho
coffee colored desperado, is a cuvity, over
which is a brass lid. In the box thus
formed were kept the "patches" and
greaso, the former to make the millets no
closely in the barrel and tho greaso to put
on them, so they could slide easily down
the cavity. Tho rifle Is a littlo rusty, but
not nearly ns much so as might be expect-
ed from its long exposure.

Engraved on one sido of the barrel 1.1

the name of tho maker, John Hhuler of
Liverpool, Pa. The weapon is regarded
as an object of groat curiosity. It has not
yet been placed on exhibition. Washing-
ton Star.

A Koytl Martyr to Etlqnette.
In Spain the etitpietto to be observed In

the royal palaces was carried to such length
as to make martyrs of their kings. There
Is a hlftorio instance. Philip III was
gravely seated by the Are. The flremaker
of tho court had kindled so groat a quan-
tity of wood that the monarch was nearly
suffocated with heat, and his grandeur
would not suffer him to rise from tho
chair. The domestics could not presume
to enter the opartment because it was
aga'lnst the etiquette At length the Mar-
quis do Tot at appeared, and the king or-

dered him tm dump tho fires, but he ex
cused himself, alleging that he was forbid
den by tho etiquette to perform such a func-
tion, for whleh the Due d'Ussoda ought
to be called upon, as it was his business.
The duke waa gone out. The lire burned
fiercer, and the klngendured It rather than
derogato from his dignity. But his blood
was heated to such degree that ho was
seriously III the next day. A violent fever
succeeded wMch carried hbn off in the
twenty-fourt- h year of his age. London
Star.

A Considerate Tramp.
Magistrate (to tramp) You met thli

lady on tho highway and demanded alms
of ker, and she refused you.

"Yes, your honor."
"And then you threatened her rifo."
"Oh.no! I didn't do that."
"You seized your bludgeon with both

hands and said, 'Madam, you must die.'
You did that, didn't you?"

"Yes, but 1 tlidu't threaten her life. I
said that she ruust die, and to sbo must
some time or other. We all must tlio gome
day. I didn't say when pho must dio. I
think a great deal about death and all
(hat, and"

"Six month' hard labor." Xungots.

'irs.- a

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Ci.krk and Master's Okpicr, )

Columbia, Tenn., M arch 11, 18!W.

W. E. McKennon, et. al., Complainant,
vs.The Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany, Defendant.
It appearing from affidavit filed In

this cause, that the defendants The
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of
New York, is a ts of the
State of Tennessee.

It is therefore ordered that said com-
pany enter its appearance herein, before
or within the first three dava of the next
term of the Chancery Court, to be held at
Columbia on the 2nd Mondav in AdHI
next, 18!, and plead, answer or demur
to Complainant's bill, or the same will be
laaen ior conressea as to said company
and set for hearlnn ex parte : and that a
copy of this order be published for four
consecutive weeKg in tha Columbia
Herald.

A Copy Attrst:
A. N. AIUX, Clerk A Master .

G. W. Hayes, Sol'r for Compl't.
marchll4t

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Clerk and Master's Opfick, )

Columbia, Tenn., March 4, 18!M. j

A.N. Akin, C. & M., Oomplainant, vs.
W. P. Watson, et al.. Defendant, Orig-
inal Bill; and N. II. Sheppard and
wife, Complainant, vs. W. P. Watson,
et. al., Defendant, Cross Hill.
It appearing from affidavits filed in

these causes that the defendant, W. P.
VVatsbn is a non-reside- of the State of
Tennessee.

It is therefore ordered that he enter his
appearance herein, before or within tho
brst three days of the next term of the
Chancery Court, to be held at Columbia,
onthe first Monday in April next, 1S!W,
and plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant's bill, and cross hill, or the same will
be taken for confessed as to him and set
for hearing ex parte; and that a copy
of this order bo published for four con-
secutive weeks in the Columbia Herald.

A copy attest:
A. X. AKIN. Clerk & Master.

W. .I. Webster and Pigucrs fc Padgett,
Solicitor's for Compl't. marUt

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Ci.erk and Master's Office, )
Columbia, Tenn., March 4, lHOtt )

Fred S. Plair, Complainant, vs. Doug-
lass HI air, et. al, Defendant.

It appearing from affidavit tiled la
this cause, that thedefendant, Douglass
Plair, is a non-reside- of the State
of Tennessee,

It '.s therefore ordered that he enter
his appearance herein, before or within
the first three days of the next term of
the Chancery Court, to be held at Colum-
bia, on the first Monday in April next,
18!is, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or tho same will be
taken for confessed as to him and set
for hearing ex parte; and that a copy of
this order he published for four consec-
utive weeks in the Columbia Herald.

A Copy Attest:
A. N. AKIX, Clerk t Master.

Flguers A Padgett, Sol'rs for Compl't.
marl 4t

SHERIFFS SALE.
E. C. Fleming, et. al., vs. Mary M.

Fleming, et. al.
lly virtue of a fl fa issued to me from

the Chancery Court at Columbia, Tenn.,
in the above etyled cause, on the 10th
day of Jan., lHiiH, I will, on

Monday, April 8th, 180,
in front of the Court house door In Co-

lumbia, Tenn., sell to the highest and
best bidder,, the property hereinafter
described, t; .

The one-fourt- h interest' In a tract of
land situated in the sixth district;
bounded as follows: By Denton on the
South, by Bollanfant on the Hast, by
Wilkes on the West; on the North hy
Wilkeaand Wm. Howell; said to con tain
122 acres, more or less.

Another tract of land, bounded South
by Howell Son, West by Cochran,
hast by Bellanfant, North by Davis;
said to contain acres.

Terms of Sale: Said sale will be
made for cash, free from the right and
equity of redemption.

JiOVE WKIJH,
mchlHt . fcthenff.

Large Families in Iterllu.
One woman in Berlin, one year

over 40, is the mother of twenty
children. - According to the Berlin
municipal year book in 181X1 there,
were; Ave families with nineteen
children, sixteen with eighteen,
seventeen with seventeen, thirty-tw- o

witb sixteen, sixty-thre- e with
fifteen, eighty-thre- e with fourteen
and 12ft with thirteen. Two hun-
dred pairs of Berlin parents counted
a dozen children each, the mother
in one case being only 2rt years old.
A mother of eighteen offspring was
35 years-ol- d, while women of 21 and
2D had borne e'ght and Ave children
respectively.


